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5ub: FlR.

Sir,

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerate , do hereby lodge written
complaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Amal Lohar (50) S/o Karma Lohar of
Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along with following seized articles;

1. Nineteen (19) nos sealed Bottles of of COSMOS Classic Gold India made Liquor", each
bottle 600 ml , Marked as Exhibit-A from which 0l bottles taken as sample for examination
Marked as Exhibit-A l.

2' Ten (10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two
Plastic Jar Marked as Exhibit -B from which 01 Ltr taken as sample in a Plastic bottle
for examination exhibit-81 .

I am submitting a written complaint a8ainst the above noted one accused person to the effect that
today on 07.09.23 at 19-45 hrs Myself along with C/851 Chandan Debnath, CV- 375 Jogesh Barman, CV-
386 Kishor Hawlader VP-01 Ansalam kujur left for performing Special evening Mobile duty vide
Bagdogra PS GDE No. 364 dt. 07,09.23. At 20-25 hrs received a secrete source of information that one
person was selling ld Liquor illegally from his house at Putimari PS Bagdogra to its customers without
any valid license. Accordingly I informed to the duty officer of Bagdogra PS and also O.C. Bagdogra pS

and as per his instruction myself alongwith force proceeded towards Putimari PS Bagdogra to verify
the veracity of information. On arrival at the spot at 21-05 hrs it was found that one person was selling
liquor illegally from his house at Putimari PS Bagdogra to his designated customers to earn huge money
for his livelihood. On seen the police party the customers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the
seller was apprehended by police, On being asked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above.
Thereafter in the presence of witnesses (1) Bishnu Roy (3S) 5/o Lt. Dinobandhu Roy of Nemaru jote,
gossainpur PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and (2) Anil Singh (a1) S/o Lt. Suraj Singh of Kolkata road,
Bhujiapani PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling I recovered (1) Nineteen (19) nos sealed Bottles of of COSMOS
Classic Gold lndia made Liquor, , each bottle 600 ml and (2) Ten (10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor locally
called as " Cholai" which kept in two Plastic Jar from his possession from his house and seized the
same as per proper seizure List and lebelled duly signed by him and also witnesses. On being asked the
said person failed to produce any document or license for sellingthe liquorand confessed his guilt. As
such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 41 Cr.P.C. as lt's a violation under Bengal Excise Act.
This seizure & arrest was made in between 21-05 hrs and 21-35 hrs (seizure Total approx 21.4 Ltrs).

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under the proper section of law against one
arrested person namely Anlal Lohar (50) S/o Karma Lohar of Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and
arrange for its investigation.

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,
2) Memo of arrest.

Yours faithfully
l't. .

U iu"./ "id" I t,
(SI Binrfp Mahato;
Bagdogra PS/SPC.

07 "09.23
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